Your new Veil XT is engineered from advanced plastics to enable its ultra thin construction. In order to ensure you don’t damage the Veil XT during installation and removal, please follow these instructions:

- Be careful – and gentle – with your Veil XT! Excessive force during removal or installation may cause accidental cracking or chipping.

- To install the Veil XT, gently insert the bottom of your iPhone into the bottom of the Veil XT (see Fig. 1) and gingerly snap the rest of the Veil XT into place.

- To remove the Veil XT, use both thumbs to slowly and gently slide the corners of the Veil XT off of your iPhone (see Fig. 2). Remove the rest of the Veil XT carefully, and be sure to check that the iPhone’s camera does not inadvertently catch on the Veil XT’s camera cutout.